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Cabletalk

Welcome to the first Cabletalk of the
new decade and a very happy new year
to all our members and friends.
Club history was made on Sunday,
20th December when we flew our T21
with the help of the ATC. I had just
poured myself a glass of wine at home
when the phone rang; “hello it’s Steve
(Codd), do you fancy flying the T21”.
20 minutes later I was sitting in the
cockpit with snow all around and
launching into a crystal clear but very
chilly sky. Steve and I did 10 launches
using our winch on the short runway
and reaching 1000 feet. The view was
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terrific.
The ATC were unable to fly their
Grobs because of t he depth of t he
snow, the wheel boxes would fill with
snow and cause problems landing, but
the T21 has a large exposed wheel and
a nose skid, and can cope well with
snow. Since they wer e not flying
Steve had persuaded them to help
launch and enjoy the T21. Their reaction was very positive and friendly and
a unique and enjoyable experience for
everyone.
This was the first time that I can remember where the club or I had flown
at Kenley on a Sunday.
Richard
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From our Chairman
A Happy New Year to you all
Thi s i s the tradi ti onal ti me to emulate the Roman god Janus and look back at 2009 and forw ard to 2010 !
As I sai d at the Annual Di nner last month,
2009 w as a year of hi ghs and low s ! The
hi ghs star ted i n Apri l wi th the arri val of our
new wi nch wi th excellent publi ci ty i n S & G. In
June, the “modi fi cati on” of our tw i n-cabi n
Clubhouse by the removal of mos t of the di vi di ng w alls made i t a much more us eable
space, wi th – so I w as i nformed – a li feti me
guarantee agai nst falli ng damp provi ded by
Mi ck Ely !
The low s mai nly related to one man – Peter
Wann. As a result of hi s i llness i n the Spri ng,
the Commi ttee resolved to have “ deputi es” i n
place to i nsure agai nst the unplanned absence
of key Club m embers. Although Davi d Johnson
has been mi ssi ng from the offi ce due to i llness
si nce mi dsummer, w ri tten procedur es are i n
place and Bri an Smi th has been an i nvaluabl e
stand-i n w hi le he searches for a new day job.
Our i nstructor team has been s trengthened
by the “promoti on” of Ingram Gavan and Steve
Ski nner to Assi stant Ins tructor status and
Mi ck Ely getti ng hi s BI ti cket. These achi eve-

ments have gi ven Steve Codd mor e scope for
coachi ng new members and thos e progr essi ng
to solo s tatus and beyond. More mem bers are
now profi ci ent wi nch dri vers w hi ch pai d off
w hen Phi l Chapman w as aw ay for a w hi le. Sadly,
Peter’ s sudden death i n August m eant that he
had not had the ti me to i ntroduce another
member i nto the black arts of hi s bookkeepi ng. Thi s gap is bei ng address ed.
What w ill 2010 bri ng ?Ther e are a few givens
– mai nly expendi ture ! Our usual bi lls for rent,
rates, pay and tax and i nsurance wi ll be
enlarged i n June by the arri val of the fi rst
repayment i nstalment of the loan w e took out
from the Phi li p Wills Trust to help us pay for
the re-engi neer ed Skylaunch w i nch. So w hat
do w e need to do ? It’ s very simple – all members to w ork tow ards an i nci dent-free year,
look after our vi si tors so they hav e a great
experi ence w hen they come to Kenley – oh and
get out you prayer w heels, mats, w orry beads
etc and pray for gr eat gli di ng w eather
thr ough the year. Over to you !!
And i n the w ords of our BGA Chai rman, “Have
fun, stay safe !
Adrian Hewlett

Surrey Hills Gliding Club Team
Club Chairman—Adrian Hewlett
Secretary—Marc Corrance
Treasurer—Ed Brown
Membership Secretary—Russell King
Safety Officer—Michael Pointon
Club Instructor—Steve Codd

You can contact any mem ber of the team
thr ough the club at:
The Surrey Hills Gliding Club
Kenley Airfield
Kenley
Surrey
CR8 5YG
Telephone Number 020 8763 0091
Websi te www.southlondongliding.co.uk
Emai l surreyhillsgc@gmail.com

Chief Flying Instructor— Richar d Fitch
Comments on thi s new sletter and any contri buti ons and photographs are w elcomed and
shoul d be sent to the “Cabl etalk Edi tor” at the
club.

Equipment—Steve Skinner
Cabletalk Editor — Richar d Fitch
Cabletalk
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I w as fi rst i ntroduced to Competi ti on Enterpri se by our former CFI Peter Poole w i th hi s
tales of i ncredi ble and unusual cross country
fli ghts som eti mes i n condi ti ons w here cross
country competi ti on mi ght not hav e ev en taken
place. The concept of the competi ti on has alw ays been to make the most of the day’ s flyi ng and condi ti ons, and as such the tas ks are
qui te di fferent from normal competi ti ons.
They ar e usually qui te open w i th a num ber of
di ffer ent turnpoi nts that gi ve you the choi ce
of di recti on and di stance you w ant to go. Thi s
enables ev eryone to hav e a go at a task no
matter w hat they ar e flyi ng. Thi s year at the
Long Mynd ther e
w as everythi ng
from a K6 to a
top of the range
Antar es flow n by
Justi n Wills. I
w as joi ned on the
tri p by Ben Watki ns w ho w as i nvaluable as cr ew
and had to com e
and pi ck me up
thr ee ti mes duri ng the w eek. It w ould have been v ery di ffi cult
to take par t wi thout hi m. Peter Poole w as also
taki ng par t wi th hi s wi fe Di ane crewi ng for
hi m. One of the tasks w as one called ‘ Vi si ti ng
the Llans’ ; wi th thi s task w e w ere given a li st
of all the turnpoi nts s tarti ng wi th LL i n Wales
and a li st of all the BGA clubs and w ere tol d to
vi si t as many of them as w e could w i th bonus
poi nts for getti ng back the Mynd at the end
of the day. T here ar e no bonus poi nts for ti me
taken, and the poi nts are based pur ely on di stance. Some of us only managed to get round 3
or 4 turnpoi nts, but there w as alw ays someone
w ho got 10 or more and covered ri di culous di stances. In par ti cular, Justi n Wi lls alw ays managed to fly tw i ce as far as most people but
qui te often ended up landi ng out on the other
si de of the country havi ng follow ed the best
of the w eather to get as far as possi ble. One
day he landed i n Cambri dge after havi ng flow n
over 800kms i n the process. Fortunately for
Justi n he has a very sympatheti c retri eve
crew i n the form of hi s wi fe w ho i s happy to
go and pi ck hi m up from w her ever he happened
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to land. Another di ffer ence w i th thi s competi ti on w as that you deci de your ow n start ti me
and take a launch w henever you fel t ready to
go. Thi s avoi ded everyone taki ng off at the
same ti me and havi ng large gaggles of gli ders
thermalli ng together.
One of my mos t memorable fli ghts thi s year
w as not a long one at just ov er 100kms, but
the last 40kms back to the Mynd w as done
jumpi ng from ri dge to ri dge below 1000ft for
most of the ti me. There’ s nothi ng qui te li ke
the feeli ng you get w hen you manage to scrape
home after most of the other contes tants
have landed out.
For me, the com peti ti on w as not about
competi ti ve flyi ng,
but more about getti ng the oppor tuni ty
to fly i n new places
under di fferent condi ti ons, and the Long
Mynd i s certai nly a
most fantasti c and
beauti ful place to fly
i f a li ttle bi t i nti mi dati ng at ti mes. The
club li es on top of a hi ll up a very narrow ,
steep and w i ndi ng road that i s qui te scary to
dri ve up wi th a trai ler. The vi ew from the club
hous e tow ards Wales i s stunni ng and thei r
ri dge w orks w ell wi th any w esterly w i nd. We
made good use of the ri dge on at l east three
days i n the w eek. It i s also one of the last
places i n the country w her e you can bungee
your gli der off the ri dge s trai ght i nto ri dge
li ft, although w e di dn’ t manage to do i t i n the
w eek i t i s somethi ng I really w ant to go back
and try one day.
For any of you w ho hav e thought about enteri ng a completi on, or w ho are looki ng to fur ther
thei r cross country flyi ng I w ould defi ni tely
recommend Enter pri se, and I w ill fi ni sh thi s
wi th a quote from Justi n Wills about the phi losophy of Enter pri se “i s desi gned for those
w ho fly for the s heer joy and adventure of i t
all and w ho wi sh to challenge themselves to
thei r ow n limi ts i n a fri endly competi ti ve envi ronment, w hi lst flyi ng thei r hear ts out.
”Enterpri se 2010- Lasham 3-10th July
www.comp-enterpri se.com
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Concorde Lessons for Glider Pilots?
On a recent s hor t br eak, I li stened to tal ks by a
reti red Concor de pi lot, hi s last one bei ng about
the Pari s crash. Among the poi nts he made–
(w hi ch I unders tand w ere di smissed by the
French equi valent of the AAIB)-w ere the followi ng. I started to li nk these to i ssues w e face
i n gli di ng!

Fuel leak The rogue part, left on the runw ay
after an earli er take-off, di d not punctur e the
fuel tank. When the i mpact happened, a hydrauli c pressure w ave i n a full tank caused the tank
to ruptur e from the i nsi de.

Maintenance The por t undercarri age assembly,
after ov erhaul had been r eassem bled wi thout a
vi tal spacer, later found on an engi neeri ng w orkbench! The resul t w as that the beari ngs supporti ng the mai n w heels w ere allow ed to sli p to
one si de, resul ti ng i n steeri ng aki n to the supermarket trolley I usually pi ck!

Food for thought. We’ re not Concorde pi lots,

Fire, etc At thi s poi nt, several thi ngs came together! The ov erw ei ght ai rcraft, wi th fuel leakFit to Fly The Second pi lot’ s medi cal certi fi i ng and veeri ng to por t as a result of the defeccate w as out-of-date on the day of the fateful ti ve u/c, at some poi nt des troyed one or more
fli ght.
runw ay-si de li ghts. The debri s w as i ngested i nto
one of the engi nes, thi s debri s or the rogue
Weight The chartered fli ght w as qui te seri ously part sev ered electri c cables, causi ng the i gni late to depart. The load schedule had been
ti on of the leaki ng fuel! The Concor de’ s track
passed to the crew . But w hen another pallet of narrow ly missed an ai rcraft w ai ti ng to cross the
luggage w as di scovered, i t w as loaded onto the
mai n runw ay – w hi ch had on board the Pr esi dent
ai rcraft wi thout noti fyi ng the crew . The ai rof France!
craft w as accordi ngly overw ei ght.
Aviate! The heat sensors i ndi cated that the
Peer Pressure The ki nd chaps i n ATC, know i ng
“good” por t engi ne w as onfi re.The operati ng
of the delay, offer ed the crew a dow nwi nd
manual prescri bes that no acti on should be
takeoff, after all, the tai lwi nd w as only about 5- taken unti l the ai rcraft reached a pr escri bed
10 knots. Accepted by the cr ew -anxi ous to get
mi nimum hei ght. For BA, thi s i s 600 ft. But the
ai rborne-w ho i n an ai rcraft already overw ei ght, crew shut dow n a per fectly servi ceable engi ne,
forgot that the taxi to the reci procal takeoff
leavi ng the tw o star boar d engi nes to cope w i th a
headi ng w ould hav e used about 4 tonnes of fuel! seri ously overw ei ght ai rcraft – wi th only one
Even more ov erw ei ght!
possi ble outcome.

but does any of thi s ri ng bells for us ? # Ar e
you legal, current and fi t to fly ?
# # Have you ever checked that there are any
w ei ghts i n the gli der that s houl dn’ t be there ?
Adri an Hew lett

Congratulations
In the last year we have had several
first solos. Tom Arscott and Brian
Smith in December 2008, Ray King,
Brian Yates, Adrian Roberts, Tom
Merrell and Justin Fielder in 2009. Tom
Arscott went on to get his Cross Country endorsement and silver height.
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Chris North and Larry Lawes bot h
achieved their first 50km flights and
Dave Kirby-Smith also achieved his
Cross Country endorsement. Bob Slumen
was seen to spin the K8 over Kenley.
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Club Awards 2009
The 2009 club awar ds were pr esent ed
at the annual Christmas Dinner held at
the Woodcot e Park Golf Club. There are
four awards, t he Cross Country, Club, ab
initio and Alex Wright.
This year we had several contenders for
the Cross Country awar d.

instructing. Mick persever ed with getting his Basic Instructors rating despite
being frustrated with the lack of progress he was able to make at bot h Husbands Bosworth and Parham.

Marc Corrance participated in Competition Enterprise and came 11t h (see p 3).
Steve Codd took part in two competitions, the Gransden Regionals where he
came 12th in one of our Grobs, and the
Bicester Regionals where he came 8t h in
his Nimbus 2c. Steve is now 188th in
the BGA national ladder.
The ab-initio award was presented to
Brian Yates for his deter mination in
Russell King also took part in the Grans- achieving his first solo.
den Regionals and scored over 2000
points to come 18th. He also flew from Alex Wright started the Surrey Hills
Kenley around the Biggin Hill ATZ and
Gliding Club at Kenley. We have an
had an outstanding flight to Lasham and award in his name for someone who, by
back.
their efforts, helps the club run
smoothly. The awar d was presented to
Dorcas Pointon for her exceptional talents at organising the admin side of our
club. She is the friendly voice that most
of our customers and members experience when they contact the club.

The Cross Country award was pr esented
to Russell.
The Club Awar d is presented to someone that has been a great help to the
club over the last year. This was
awarded to Mick Ely for all his help with
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My first experience of gliding was very
differ ent from Kenley in the 90’s. As an
ATC corporal of 406 squadron in NW
London in 1947, I was lucky enough to
be nominated for a gliding course of
several Saturdays at 124 Gliding School
at Stanmor e.

slides came next which meant that the
winch driver, who had the glider in sight
all the time, increased the towing speed
just sufficient to get the skid off the
ground. I WAS FLYING. After 6 air
slides I progressed to the Kir by Cadet
and had thr ee low hops.
Low hops were followed by high
hops, probably of a few yards.
At the highest point of the
flight, which again was carefully
regulated by the winching speed,
the cable was released.

I flew two types of gliders, both single
seaters. The first was a Dagling, a
skeletal device with no canopy, instruments or any sort of protection from
the elements. The second glider was
more conventional, a Kirby Cadet, not unlike a Swallow.

In many respects, the gliding
background is similar to how it is
now. We all helped launching and
retrieving, holding wings level
and generally enjoying our time
on the airfield whilst awaiting our next
flight.
This was just after the war when resources were scarce and a gliding
course was highly prized, even though

After some classroom instruction into the theory of flight
and t he structure and controls
of a glider, the next step was to
sit on the Dagling and prepare
for my first “hands on” experience of gliding. Ground slides
they were called, very descriptive as the glider was pulled
across the airfield by a cable
from a modified barrage balloon
winch. The speed was just sufficient to maintain wings level but keep- the skills acquired then do not compare
ing the skid on the ground. My ATC
with current expectations.
Gliding Log shows 7 ground slides. Air
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Last Augus t a num ber of club mem bers joi ned
Steve Codd for the Gransden Lodge Regi onals
w here Stev e had enter ed the club Grob (KFG),
and w her e Russell Ki ng had entered hi s Vega.
Thi s gave an i nvaluable tas te of cross country
fli ght for members flyi ng as P2 i n a competi ti on.

Cabletalk

The w eather for the ni ne days of the competi ti on w as wi ndi er than
i deal for cross country tasks but only
thr ee days w ere actually scrubbed because of the w eather.
On Satur day, the
fi rst day of the competi ti on, Davi d Ki rbySmi th flew wi th
Steve and w as consi dered suffi ci ently competent i n hi s navi gati on
to be si gned off for hi s Cross Country Endorsement. Tom Arscott then fl ew on the Sunday
wi th Stev e and w as also si gned off for the navi gati on exerci se for hi s Cross Country Endorsement; provi ng that some people are able to navi gate better i n the ai r than they are on the road.
Tom w as also gi ven the experi ence of a long
aerotow back from w here S tev e had had to
make a “ fi eld landi ng” at Saltby (Buckmi nster
GC). On the same day, w hile Steve w as landi ng
out at ai rfi elds, Russell landed out i n a fi eld
nearly at the furthes t poi nt from Grans den
Lodge on the task. The day w as di ffi cult and
many other competi tors landed out i n thi s area.

bei ng offi ci al crew for my retri ever!
Wednes day w as also scrubbed. On Thurs day I
flew P2 wi th Steve on an i nteres ti ng task w hi ch
culmi nated i n a fi nal approach to Grans den i nto
a strong head wi nd. Russell also success fully
managed to get back i n the str ong head w i nd.
Meanw hi le at Gransden both Tom and Davi d had
success fully done thei r fi eld landi ngs
(for thei r Cross Country Endorsements) i n the Motor Falke w i th one
of the Cam bri dge GC i nstructors.
Fri day w as scrubbed and an expedi ti on w as made to the S huttl ew orth
Collecti on at Ol d Warden. Bri an flew
wi th Stev e on Satur day and landed i n
an extr emely popular fi eld w here another Grob flyi ng i n the Juni or Nati onals also landed together wi th a cross country pi lot flyi ng from the London GC. Thi s use of
a fi eld mus t be some sor t of r ecor d. Russell got
stuck around Husbands Bosw orth ar ea and
thr ew i n the tow el there and took an aerotow
back. Whi le all thi s w as goi ng on Tom managed
to gai n hi s silver hei ght i n the K6. On Sunday
both Steve, flyi ng wi th Emma Sharp, and Russell
landed out i n nei ghbouri ng fi elds on thei r w ay
back from Cambri dge. The retri eves di dn’ t w ork
qui te as smoothly (i n terms of road map readi ng
and generally getti ng lost) as they ought and
everyone mi ssed the fi nal speeches and pri ze
gi vi ng.

The hi gh poi nts of the w eek w ere Russ ell's fi rst
Monday w as scrubbed becaus e of the w eather.
competi ti on, excellent experi ence flyi ng cross
On Tuesday Russell sadly ran out of s team on
country wi th Steve, all thos e badge fli ghts and
the last l eg of hi s task and landed i n a fi eld
the w onder ful cateri ng arrangements provi ded
wi thi n si ght of the ai rfi eld. The farmer w as
by Davi d at hi s tent. The low poi nts i ncluded
rather i nsi stent that Russell shoul d make a pay- many cri es of "i t's not w orki ng" from both
ment for landi ng i n hi s fi eld, but thi s w as sucSteve and Russell referri ng to loggers and
cessfully turned i nto a competi ti on fi ne. Stev e, GPS's just as gli ders w ere about to launch. Thi s
wi th Tom, managed to get round the task and
i nevi tably meant me havi ng to s pri nt to the back
Steve w as, therefore, able to retri eve me from of the gri d on a num ber of occasi ons to fi nd alRattles den. I had been persuaded to do my
ternati ve bi ts of technology. If there i s a next
50km cross country for my si lver di stance and
year (and S teve has already entered a Grob) I
success fully flew Russell and Trevor’ s K6 from
will have a full set of spares w hi ch I wi ll carry
Gransden to Rattles den. I w as congratulated at around on the gri d to avoi d havi ng to run backthe follow i ng morni ng's bri efi ng but w as fi ned
w ards and forw ards at the behest of pi lots wi th
for havi ng to be retri eved w hi lst supposedly
faul ty equi pment.
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Ingram wrapped up for
the col d

Phil a long way from
his winch

Russell, Tom and Dave
imitating penguins

The T21 puts a smile on everyone's face.
Above Paul Haywood and left Tom
again.
(Pi ctures by S teve Codd)
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